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"THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Vim (Ml I. Estancia, Tokrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Deckübeb 17, 1SJ09 Number 8.
NO SALARIES FOR
XMflS VACATION
FIRE DESTROYS
HUNTiHG OFFICE
DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
Both Juries are Empaneled, the Grand Jury Getting Busy at Once
First Case before Petit Jury Today, Several Cases
before the Court. Others Defaulted.
Salazar-Lucra- s.
On Wednesday morning at the
house of Celestino Ortiz in Es-
tancia, Saturnino Lueras and Mrs.
Rita S. Salazar were united in
marriage. Rev. Antonio Bessett,
of Santa Fe, officiating. Mr. and
Mrs, Lueras left on the noon
train for Santa Fe, where they
will spend a few days, after
which they expect to make an
extended trip into Old Mexico.
The News extends well wishes.
TRIAL, NEXT WEEK
Sale o! Druo Store.
The sale of "the stock of the
Peoples Drug Store-- occured on
Monday afternoon, as advertised
in the columns of the News the
past weeks. Deputy Sheriff
Smith was in charge of the sale,
with Auctioneer Preston as
crier. There were only a few
bidders, it being practically un-
derstood that the Potts Drug
Company, the principal creditors
would bid in the stock. After a
short season of bidding the stock
and fixtures were bid in by them
L0NGIN0 MURDER
District Court opened on Tv'on-da- y
morning at ten o'clock in
Estancia, Hon. John R. McFie
presiding. Clerk Shearon was
at his post as was Sheriff Meyer.
The commissioners had rented
the large adobe store room just
south of the Hughes Mercantile
Company store for the use of the
court, Sheriff Meyer had left
no stone unturned in making
at four hundred dollars. This
will leave a very small balance there 13 a Sreat deal of misun"
alter paying the expenses of the,derstandin concerning vacation
sale. The fixtures are irobablv!salanea- - 1 would ask 'ou to read
every preparation possible' for q. Martinez, judgment by
the comfort of the court and default.
juries, as well as the people at- - Dunlavy Mercantile Company
tending the sessions of the court. Vs. J. C. Trapp. Defendant
Utilizing the county boarders at granted leave to file amended an-th- e
jail, he had prepared a num- - SWer by 2d Monday,
ber of comfortable seats or James Hallon vs. Jose Albino
benches, besides tables for the Lucero. Counter claim by
desk for the court, a fondant. Trial by court. Judg-nea- t
railing for partition, etc. ment for Lucero for $500 dam-Thi- s
work on the part of the ag;.s and costs,
sheriff was indeed a surprise to Meyers Co. vs, M. G. Martinez,
many upon entering the court Judgment for plaintiff. Attach-room- ,
ment sustained.
The work of empaneling the John Becker Co. vs. Bonifacio
grand jury was t?kn up, and Salaz. Defendant defaulted, trial
the following were ehosen as by court. Judgment for plaintiff
members of the same: for $305.71 with interest at 10
A. J. Green, Foreman: Guiller- - per cent and costs,
mo B. Salaz. Juan H. Sanchez, e. Romero & Son vs. Lee
Jose L. Salaz, J. J. Butts, Sabe- - Troup, appeal. Judgment of
dro Trujillo. Lázaro Lopez, C. F. lower court affirmed, for $65.39.
Meyer, Tom?s Bachiih ',?'aicis- - Territory vs. William Goens,
Superintendent Clark Calls At-
tention to Revision of
Statutes
We are in receipt of a circular
letter from Superintendent J. E.
Clark, in which he calls attention
to some changes in the law in
regard to salaries of teachers and
other things. We publish here-
with the letter:
On account of the fact that
.
,,í 1 nvery careiuuy section zo,
97, Laws of 1907, found on
page 215 of the Compilation of
School Law for 1909, and note
that this chapter was amended by
Section 10, Chapter 121, of the
Laws of 1909. On careful read-
ing you will note that:
First, the holder of a permit or
third grade certificate may not
receive a salary in excess of $50
per month.
Second, the holder of a second
grade certificate may not receive
salary in excess of $75 pet- -
month.
Third, there is no limit placed
upon the salary that may be paid
holder of a first grade certifi
cate or any higher form of teach-
ers' license.
Fourth, that a holder of a per
mit may receive back pay in ex
cess of $50 per month, provided
he secures a regular teachers'
icense at some time during the
term for which he is engaged.
Fifth, that a teacher is entitled
to full pay for a period not to ex-
ceed one month during which
school may be closed for reasons
specified.
Sixth, that the original provi
sion of the law of 1907 giving a
teacher the regular salary during
the holiday vacation for a period
not to exceed fifteen days has
been repealed.
It is the last item in the fore
going that has been misunder-
stood in particular. Soma teach-
ers are of the opinion that they
are to receive pay for the holiday
vacation.
The length of the holiday vaca
tion is fixed by the board of
school directors and it may be
made one day or one month,
whatever the board may decide.
Holders of third grade certifi
cates who advance their licenses
during the term for which they
are elected may not legally re-
ceive back salary in excess of
$50 but they may receive ad
vanced salary from the date of
issue of the advanced grade of
icense. This is true also of hold
ers of second grade licenses.
The matter of payment for
certain holidays and the matter
of making up certain days lost
during the term is wholly a local
one which the board of directors
and the teacher together with
the county superintendent should
decide.
Yours very respectfully,
J. E. Clark,
Territorial Superintendent Pub
lic Instruction.
Department of Education, San
ta Fe, N. M., December 3, 1909.
Father Antonio Dessett re
turned to Santa Fe Wednesday
noon after having celebrated
mass at the house of Celestino
Ortiz, and having officiated at
the wedding of Saturnino Lue
ras and Mrs. Rita S. Salazar.
II. 1. Lutz, the Willard Tran-
sfer Man, drove up a four-in-han-
from the Cut off town
Monday moruing bringing a
number of jurymen aud others
who cam on court buinis.
co Vigil, Serapio Pineda, Thomas
White, A. B. Maloney, Pedro To- -
rres, J. M. Terry, Augustin Mu- -
er, Jose Gabaldon, Leandro Ar- -
chuleta, Harve Cluff, Tanousl
abet, Matias Sandoval. '
Those summoned as petit jurors
were called, and examined, and
after a number had been excused
was found that more names
would have to be drawn to com- - .
plete the venire. Those accept- -
ed were excused until Tuesday
morning, when the venire was
completed.
The following cases have been
disposed of, the same appearing!
on the civil docket:
The John Becker Company vs.
R. A. Marble, suit on note, judg- -
nient by default.
How to send your
Nothing Saved from Burning
Kuilding. Fifteen Hun-
dred Insurance
Oil last Friday evening at
a'nat 3: 0 o'clock the building
a id plant of the Torrance Coun-
ty Ljader were entirely de-
stroyed by fire. Just how the
fire originated will never be
known. The employees had
worked till after six, in printing
the L; aie fjr last week, but
were i'o, c ;d to quit before finish-
ing the press work as the gaso-
line n:ul all been used, and no
more could be obtained until
mo. ni:ig. Mr. and Mrs. Max-
well were the last to leave the
building, Mr. Maxwell extinguish-
ing tiie ii,,hts-
Je.ison and Ralph Eásley
Vi'i.' ilia lirdt to reach the build-in.- ?
at'L.v tite fire was discovered,
and immediately broke in the
frontdoor, in an attempt to save
the books from the desk in the
front of the office. The fire had
already gained such headway
that thu heat, flames and smoke
divve t.iem back at every at-
tempt u enter the building.
Nothing could bj saved, even the
book ; and subscription lists being
destroyed. Tne building was in-
sured in the sum of $350.00 and
the pi. iiit and tock for $1,150.00.
The paper will not be continued,
as it would practically necessitate
beginning all anew, everything
hav ing been lost.
Letter irom Former Pastor
To our many friends of Estan-
cia and vicinity we take this
method of expressing our grati-
tude for kindnesses received
while in your midst. We wish
that we might have seen you all
personally before leaving, but
that was impossible. We shall
always remember your kindness-
es and commend you to God in
prayer, Our journey to our new
home !easant no accidents
or delays. We have been most
cordially received here, We met
our congregation Sunday morn-
ing and evening and had splen-
did services.
We find plenty to do in this
growing city. Evidences of pros-
perity abound and the outlook of
our work is encouraging. We
solicit an interest in your pray- -
eis. úfay Heaven's blessing
abide witn you a.l.
D. B. Jackson.
atonga, Okla., Dec. 9th, 1909.
Chicken Dinner and Bazaar.
i he Westminster Circle of the
Prcsbyleiian Church will serve
ch.. ivcu dinner and holdaBazaar
all day Saturday in the building
recently vacated by the Leader
store. Everybody in Estancia
anil vicinity invited to make
the Bazaar their headquarters
Saturday. Many useful home-
made articles suitable for Christ
nins viivsents will be on sale. If
you wish to make some one
really handsome present attend
this Bazaar.
Teachers Examinations.
County Superintendent Chas
R. Bart has announced an ex
animation for teachers to be held
at Estancia, the county seat, on
Friday, and Saturday, January
M iir.il 15. 11)10. All teachers
now holding permits must take
the examination at this time, and
any others caring to advance
their grades may do so.
Mrs. Eva Averill vs. I;. J.
Adams, appeal from justice court..
Dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
Hughes Mercantile Company
vs. John Hesch & Son, judgment
by default.
E. Romero Lumber Company
vs. John A. Fora, appeal from
justice court. Judgment affirmed
with coats.
B. S. Floersheim Mer. Co. vs.
selling liquor without license.
Bond forfeited.
Territory vs. Robert Montoya,
same.
qvrrirorv vs George Storv.
8ame
The fon0Wjncr cases have been
gej. for r&. ...
m xT, ir;n
. . . . .
,rt fnphfiap.
". ,
,,() .. ,
' '
,'1'' "'
.
'
mJ: "inleni 10 M11' seifsaou ,wltnfor 2d Monday.
lemtory vs. Lee Longino, mur- -
aer, set lor second inesaay.
Territory vs. Candido Sanchez,
Manuel Otero, Jesus Candelaria,
Unlawfully interfering with le
gal voters.
suggestions which they have
of them "Don t which have
by December 18 if possible.
you a small label to paste on
open until Christinas."
state, county, city, street aud
with ink, or crayon. Tags are
write the word "PAID in large,
see that the amount paid is
package, and the value of the
box or package, giving your
hj thine of perishable nature
iu lorge letters--o- the box oi
Breaks an Arm.
Charlie Meyer, son of Sheriff
Meyer, is carrying his arm in a
sling, as a result of not having
ridden a broncho. The attempt
to ride was msde on Wednesday
morning, but proved a misfit.
Valleu View.
Quite a crowd of ' Valleyites
was shopping in the county seat
Monday.
Matt Wheeler sold a fine span
of mules in Estancia Monday.
O. W. Bay transacted business
in Estancia Monday.
L. S. Wheeler went to Lucia
on business Wednesday.
Wm. Wheeler and lady left for
alestine, Texas, Thursday,
The citizens have decided to
give a Uhnstmas entertainment
with a tree, Exeryone is invited
to participate.
School will commence the first
of the New Year.
W. II. Wheeler and son, Ben.
had business in the county seat
Thursday.
Christmas Entertainments.
The Methodist and Baptist
Sunday Schools will each have
their Christmas trees as usual
this year, both occuring on next
Friday night. A good program
will be given at each of these
churches, and a treat given each
hild enrolled as a pupil in the
chool. The Snnday School of
the Christian Church will have a
treat ror the little folks.
The lower grades in the public
schools will unite in a program,
a tree being one of the features.
Treats will be provided by the
teachers, and the little folks are
planning a very enjoyable time.
SpUadid Snow is Failing.
During last night snow began
falling throughout the valley and
has continued all morning. At
noon a blanket of about six or
eight inches covers the ground,
and the prespects are good that
it will be a foot before it stops,
Our farmers are jubilant, as a
good snow now means a fine sea
son next year. Let it snow!
Mr. and Mrs. Hube Striplin
were in town yesterday, ac
sonipanicd by their son. Rube
wrs showing the young nian
.i round the city as the "finest
youngster in the ealley," and
Uube ought to know.
On Tuesday morning Judge
McFie excused from further
service one member of the
grand jury, who had been in
toxicated on Monday night
(J. A. JNoble was drawn as
juror to take his place.
Born, on last Saturday to Mr
and Mrs. Al Lucas, an eight and
a half pound son. All concerned
are doing well.
-
more valuable than the stock on
hand.
Control Better than Expulsion
(Expulsion Compulsory Education
Reform School.)
Gentlemen:
It hag o'ime to my notice in several
cases that teachers have resorted to
expulsion of children for misconduct,
for truancy, or fur other reasons that
seemed to justify. Is there not in such
a course of action a suggestion of weak-
ness on the part of the teacher? The
iclnol ia for the child, and an efficient
teacher will control that school without
reducing its numbers by expulsion. Of
course, there are certain young people
who should not be in the public school.
The ' management of these people is
firovid d for, however, in section 10,
Chapter 2, Laws of 1903, Page i69 of
the Compilation of School Laws for
iSW9, Some teachers find it much
easier to expel a child than to control
him; for this reason the number of
cases of expulsion increases very rapid
ly unless ,he supervising officer gives
cli.se attention to the mutter. In the
reat majority of cases those pupils who
are expelled from school are the very
ones who are the most in need of the
influc-tice- of the school and who can
least afford to be without that influence.
Urga upon your teachers that they
make every effort to have the school be
of the greatest possible benefit to the
greatest possible number. Remind them
that every hour in school should bring
profit to every upil there and that
there is a real loss to the pupil for every
absence from a successful school.
In some cases the teachers follow the
practice of dropping from the roll a
pupil who has been absent for six sua
eussive half days. This means merely
hat un effort is being made to advance
the i ercentaire of attendance which i i
o Le reported to the county superin
tendent at the close of each month. It
is only fair th 't a pupil should give
mmediate notice to. his teacher if for
eason of sickness, moving out of the
district, going away for a long visit, or
ther reason, he is te be absent from
ichool for some time. His nwne may
be immediately dropped from the roll
and the absences not charged against
the room. Of course, it is understood
hat if a pupil does not have satisfac- -
ory reason for his absence, the com
ulsory education law should be brought
o bear upon his case
We sometimes in the administration
if sch ol affairs overlook the fact that
Jie parents must be held responsible
t'or the control of their children and the
dea should not be permitted to gain
vary great strength that the control of
the child is assumed by the state through
the administration of the schools. If a
hiid is truant let the parent pay the
ienalty through the enforcement of the
m'puls ry education law. If a pupil
is vicious, idle, or of vagrant habits let
ooth the parent and the child pay the
penalty through the enforcement of the
law fuund in Section 10, Chapter 2.
Laws of 1903. Let us in all cases be
willing to share the responsibility of
improving the '.growing generation in
every possible way, but jealous teach
era are too liable to assume the entire
responsibility and relieve the parent of
a charge he should fulfill.
All w me to call to your attention
flight error in the Christmas Day Pro
ram Tiie sentence in the introduce
t ry statement reading "It is suggested
that the program be given on Friday
afternoon, December twenty-fift- '
should be corrected to read "December
twenty-fourth.- "
Yours very respectfully,
J. E. Clark,
i erritorial Superintendent Public Ins
trucan.
Department of Education, Santa Fe
New Mixic December 13th, 1909.
A. B. Renehan cama down
from Santa Fe last night.
'
ciiristmas PaoKaae
The Seamy side of Christmas, which efteu consists in the
vexations of delayed and damaged gifts, can be avoided, it
now appears, llow to avoid it this Christinas is told by the
express companies in a series of
given to the public.
Here are the nine rules, some
been formulated by the companies:
I. Send your package early,
The express company will give
the package reading: "Do nut
2. Use woeden boxes for packing. Glass or fragile nrucles
should be well protected. It may cjst a few cents more, but
the danger of loss or damage is very much reduced. If the
shipment is lost or damaged, the express company will pay foi
it, but that will give no pleasure o the person to whom the
present is sent.
3. Write the address in full,
number, on the box or package
frequently torn off aud lost.
4. If charges are prepaid,
plain letters on the paoknge.
o. Insisten a receipt and
maiked on the receipt aud
package declared thereon.
G, Write your own addiess in full somewhere on the pack
age, followiug the prefix, "from
7. Enclose a card in each
name and address. If the nuter marking should be deetroyei
the inner mark may insure prompt forwarding and delivery
8. If not couvenient to ship in wooden boxes, use stronJ
wrapping paper, not newspaper, and tie with htrong cord.
9. If package contains
write the word 'Perishable"
package.
Ulirlb
F3
La
As Christmas draws near, Your time grows dearer.
The very best time is now, The very best place is here.
C fhftcitinacy cIlAnnínrl n4-- lUlc einvn. - I . L A 0i J 1 M. " r !j 17 ? J. - Iv.,...oiniao 31111115 ai mis 3iuic is a JicaMilt Uctausc II is oalUrdlcU Wlin luC Spirit. YOU See 11 ÍU
merchandise displayed. You see it in the faces of the sales people. It makes you feel like saying:
Come and visit as long as you like.HELLO, SANTA CLAUS" If you don't want to be crowded, come early.
r
Christmas Gifts for Mother
China Ware
Cut Glass
Silverware
A Dress Pattern
Handkerchiefs
Christmas Gifts for Big Sister
A Toilet Set
A Hand Bag
A Fancy Back Comb
Handkerchiefs
A Dress Pattern
Christmas Gifts for Little Sister
A Pretty Doll
A Doll Go-Ca- rt
A Cook Stove
A Piano
A Tea Set
Christmas Gifts for the Baby.
A Fancy Doll .
Doll Furniture
Stuffed Animals
A Pair of Shoes
Christmas Gifts for Father
A Box of Cigars
A Pair of Gloves
A Box of Hose
A Neck Tie
A Pair of Suspenders
viii utiiiuj viatic i kj i ui viiiviy
Fancy Suspenders
Handkerchiefs
A Neck Tie
A Nice Hat
A Suit Case simas Oiíts lor
Everubodu
..
Christmas Gifts for Little Brother
Ghristmas Gilts tor
EvtrM
...
..
Our store has every year been recognized as head-
quarters for holiday goods and this time more than
ever before, will we live up to our reputation. We
have Christmas Gifts suitable for all . o
A Cap
A Pair of Shoes
A Ball
A Horn
An Express Wagon
Come in at once, make your selection and if you wish
us to lay aside your purchase until Christmas, we will
glallydoso. Bring your children and let them enjoy
the fas. .'nations of Toyland j ..--Christmas Gifts for the Maid
A Hand Bag
A Pair of Gloves
A Dress Pattern
A Toilet Set
L A. Bond o nd
A BookESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
The Estancia News Clin. R. Eablcy,EstanciaChas. F. Easliy,Santa Fethography of names, as this rrtápis, in the - future, to be used as BMy$ "SAWMILLundisputed authority, for exam
pie, Pedernal is now Padernel; EASLfcY & EASLEY,
'Attorneys at Law JJ
V. BYR, Propricter.
VV. I!. MASON .
Physican and Optician
Estancia, N.M.
Manzano is now Manzana; Tul is
now Toole; Qui vira is now Qui
I'. A. Speckmann,
KJitor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50.
S'ririi) in A'Itadob.inp 'py . 5 cents.
vera; Punta de Agua is now Fort We are now located .three "and one ha t nilloe south weft of Torreón, H
Punta. iui.iinB virgin growm 01 iimoer. nave plenty or gooa lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and.canjsupply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
We shall carefully preserve the
F. F. Jennings,
Attoroey.at.law
Will Practico in All Courts
Willard - - - New Mexico.
copy of the map for future refer
am i . i ,ence, and would suggest that the
VV. C. SUNDERLAND, Al. D.
ñrjsician & Surrjcon
OFF1CK : First dour went it Valley Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
Prices Most Reaioaahte of AllRecord use its influence to havethe same adopted in lieu of the
geography now in use in our
schools, that the pupils need not
; i iñ o. tajioue;n.m.
Ail coiüiim im:.. ou must be ac-.ot- ii
ia n ic b, .he ti i die and address
if writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but ijr our protection. Ad-
dress all romnitii'icaiions to the
NEWS)
Estancia, N. M.
KiitiTi'd an ni'coud-clH- mntuid January 4,
1W7, lu tlm e at Kataacia. N. M. .under
the Act of CoiiKrcM of ilurch 3. 1879
n
' the geography of our
county and territory ' after hav-
ing left the school room.
.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of lice honre :30 a in to 4 p m
Will Praotiee in 11 Courts
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICOEstancia Church Directory.
C. 0. Harrison, 0. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
UliCf Ovit
i :rV Drnii sir. New Mexico.
Talk about Estaucia beiug a BAPTIST CHURCH
drawing card, it himply Can't PrfachlnR Services, second aod fourth
f
v
Cochrane Bt6thetsf
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Coitipany's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows aud Saws.
Goods always' ihe"" best and guaranteed as represented.
v ÉSTANCÍ ANKW ' MEXICO.
m. sun.be beat, tor the past vear Sundsye.at u a. m.andSp E. P. DAVIES,ATTORNEY. AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday Hfternonn 2:30 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 8KX) p. m. Ladiee
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p. m. D. B
Jackson. Pastor.
C. E. Cuing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, office in the
Walker Building.) He will make Wil-
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.
Judge N. 15. Laughiin has been
sojourning in Europe. A client
cabled liiiii that District Court
would innet in Estaucia this
week, wlieieupon be at once
sailed for New York, where
he w ill hi rive tomoirow (Sat-
urday ), ni. I be able to appeal-i-
court next week. If this
-
W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Law
Will piftOt'.cB in 11 the Courts of New Moiico
some, please tell u!1S11 t gull) ami before the O. 8. Land Office.Ottme' Alamo Hotel
PitrniHn N M Woven Wire Fences
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 10a.m. P.A.Speckmann
Superintendent. Preaching service
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:39
p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
L J. Laune, president. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladiea
Aid Society meets first and third
Wednesday afternoons at 3 o'clock in
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,
president.
B. F. Summers, Pastor.
R. J. Nisbett
Sncceasor to Niubntt & Stewart
Dr. William A. Wilson
y and Microcopical Work
a Specialty.
Peone Office
WILLARD, N. M.No 9.
Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high
Woven in --place 30c per rod
A. SN. LENTZ
Four mires' southwest
hdison Phonographs
Have you heard and seen the a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching Services second and fourth
Sunday at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wedaea-day- s
of each mouth at 2:90 p. . J,
R. CARVER, Putoi.
That Estancia needs a large
modern hotel is demonstrated
very forcibly this week. With
the crowds in town attending the
sessions of the district court, the
hotels have had to turn away
guests each night. Every avail-
able room has been pressed into
service, aud yet the peopl have
been unable to find accomoda-
tions. The feeding of the guests
has not been so serious a problem
as has the lodging of them. The
nights being unusually cool for
tais season, necessitate better
accomodations than usual, and
there are found to-b- e far too
few. Who will provide a sub-
stantial and commodious hotel at
the county seat ? A good busi-
ness awaits some one who will.
Liier?, Ffififl andnew model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness ai d
purity of tone from $12.50 up.
SlieJ Je LfíRlUECATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass once each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. RV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Parish Priest.
JEWELER I
Estancia, New Mexico
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for nil occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
S"Evetythlng in String Instruments' Celestino Ortiz
G en eral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south bf News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lerd's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p.m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
uvSosh STABLE
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. .M
Lodges
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
Stop Dancing to the Rag-ti- Music of a Landlord by securing our plan
and you can then rest contented in the familiar tnne, "Home Sweet
, ..... .u Ft nr in j t
M. meets on Saturday night on or be Rigs Furnished for all Purposesfore each full moon and two weeks
"me. v s win am you in Duywg or Duiiaing your own home by al-- Jlowidg you to pay for it in Small Montdly Installments.
t Our Return Payments are Only $1.25 Per Month
f on each $100 borrowed, which will pay up the entire amount of loan and
....... . . . . , . ,i .1 L I i m i t
thereafter at 8 o clock p. m. at MclNTOSH, N, M.
That Map.
We have received a copy of the
wonderful map of the wonderful
Willard Valley. We use the ad-
jective thoughtedly, for indeed!
both map and valley are indeed
wornlerful. The map shows the
Wiliard Valley as bounded on the
east by Oklahoma and Texas, on
the south b; Mexico, on the
west by Arizona and on the north
by Colorado. If a valley con-
taining all the mountains and
plateaus within these boundaries
is not wonderful, we do not know
how to express it.
The map itself presents quite
a study in geography. Those of
us who have studied the maps
prepared by the United States
Government will have to learn
our New Mexico geography all
over agait'. For example, the
Gallina mountains on this map
Masonic Hall over People's Drusr
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
mi coi. vuijr ucnig vuarKcu r ins numner oi years mar toan is ratainea.
X $ 5.00 per mo. will pay back a 400 loan and interest in 108 mo.I 6.25 " " " ' 500 " " " " 108 "J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
10.00 ' 800 " " " " 108 "
12.50 " " " " 1,000 " " " " 108 "
The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a coldI. O. O. F.Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F. by acting as a cathartic on tut
bowela Ismeets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
,
THE WOLFE STUDIO
I 115 S. 2nd St
j
i Pictures of all kindsjat Reasonable Prices
their hall over People's Drug Store.
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y. ISIS NEW IHEX.ALBUQUERQUE,W. 0. W.
Estancia Camp No. W. O. W,
Like ratio on loans of other amounts.
Reference -- Our hundreds of satisfied customers through-
out the United States.
TheJackson Loan &Tttist Co,
Loans made on either town or country property.
New Mexico Agent, J. B. UNDERWOOD,
Postoffice Building, WILLARD, N. M.
LAXATIVEmeets every second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood
The Brooksman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.a c shown to the south and cast C0U8H SYRUoí' the Kock Island railroad, when J. L. Stubblefield, C. C.Fred Burruss, Clerk. Gold Tire Setterheretofore they have always been
4-- f
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meots every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Bees is the original laxative cough tyrnp,
costal no opiatas, gently diovm the
bowels, carrjrtni tas eoU of through the
atraral ehaaaela, Ooaraatesd to giv
setitfaotiea at mmj ro(aa4a.
to the northwest. But the Rec-
ord chums that great changes
h:.v.' recently occurred. Hereto-
fore the Pedei nal mountains have
l.tvn in eastern Torrance county,
now they extend into Oklahoma.
The Abo ruins have always been
in the western portion of Tor
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
P. A. Speckmann, Clerk. Peoples Drug Store Use Your Head More
Your Purse LessR. N. A.Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
rance county, but now are very meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodmannear the Arizona line. The ruins
oí La Gran Quivira have moved The Brooks told lire bettler com
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.sojtiiAatd until now they are presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,nearer Old Mexico than to Wil
The one who thinks looking toward the future and
profits thereby is the one who in 'old age has a competency.
A bank account helps one to realizé the value of money, and
the value of saving. Everyone should contract the banking
habit; the sooner the better. Begin the New Year right by
opening an account with us, and depositing your surplus
occassionally.
lam. C;. la Fe lias moved north K. of P. but a hard wood surface instead; no
Generations of live, .vido-awVui
Ar.iorha:t Liovs Lavs
obuineJ tho right kbd cf
riKEAXM EDUCATION
by being equipped with faa
unerring, time-honor- ed
STEVENS
ward u uii it is almost touching steam and water-soake- felloes to shrinkEstancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. inthe Coii'Lido line. Dug Lake has away and loosen the tire ;no burnt paint
also moved toward the north, Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C. to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guessnow lying east and a little north J. W. Brashears'K. of R. & S
of Mcintosh. Palma is south All Hr(ture miSportü g fivodi Merchant tiaiuil
Pl'BV E 'S. If jnu can m.t obtain,
we will "hip in: ai j
tipoa receipt ;f t'aioloK I 'net;.
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machineast of Lsiaacia, having moved The Torrance Gountu savings flankREBECAH LODGE
st.uü.vait, and is considerably workStella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
ILLARD, NET MEXICO.n the Odd Fellows Hall ever the Peo Pcnd 8 oentg In stamps for
liVPace niuMxati-iiUutaldi-
nearer Fstancia than is Mcin-
tosh, a fact which will be appre-
ciated by the residents of Palma,
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed At any time and at ail times Pine' YOUR NEEDS OUR SPECIALTY
a ve Carbolized will be found just whatnesday of the month at 8 p. m.Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
KVDK'IO 1111
8 T 15 V E N b
and Rcneiul
firearm
Strikintrcoter
In color.
who have business at the county is needed for burns, cuts and bruises
It is sold here by People's Drug StoreMrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.seat. The distance from Mcin-
tosh to Estancia has grown unti
FURNISHED ROOMS Clean rooms We want you to try ManZen in casesit is now equal to that between J. STEVENS
newly furnished, by the day, week or of Pilus. This excellent is beEstaucia and Willard. In the Estancia News $1.50AKMS&TOOLCO.P. 0. Boi 40CWll Falla. Mm ing'used by a grout mar.y people withmonth. Mojntainvisw Rooming'Houst,general shake-up- , a number of ? lit factory result, sold by People'swest of Methodist church, I9tchanges have occurred in the or Drug Ston.
4
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LOCALS.
Nnt coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dprlmr-n- t of the Interior,
U. 8. Luurl UUlcs at Santa Fa, N,U.
Nev. Z3 IM
Sotica it hewbmivM that William M. Thomp
WANTED!
Second Hand Farm' Implements,
' Buggies, Wagons, Tools
and Furniture
W will buy, tell or trad. We will buy
anything you have to sell. We will tell
anything you want to buy. Call and see
ui. office and yard nar depot.
PETERSON BROTHERS,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
son of Willard. N,JJ.,who,on Jan. 15. xMT made
HrioiMtead ntry No 10MI, for N-- V
Section 1 Tuwnahiu 3 n Range 7
N.M P. Meridian, lias Ukdnoticeof hit intention
to nia Ice final Commutation proof, to aetabliidi
claim to the land described, balore Uinnia
JuU received at Estancia Merca-
ntile Co., a Carload of orn, a Carload
( t Flour. Milton Dow, Mgr. t.
Acaba de recibirse por la EbTancia
Mercantile Co., un Carro de Maiz y
un Carro de Harina. Milton Dow, Mgr
Just Received
A Carload of Oak and Hickory WaKon
Tongues, Reaches, Felloes, Axles, Etc.
Estancia Lumber Co.
WANTED-- Se wing at reasonable
Rates. Ladies' garments a specialty.
Mrs. A. W. Lente, at the Ford Home,
Alta Vista.
MINNIE BRUMBACK
U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public
My land office record are the nmst complete in Torrance county, it Inn ii . h
en seven years' work to put tliem in their present condition, ami I receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to land office work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
accuracy.
I write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world, hut the
financial ability of the companit-- 3 is but half the concern to the assured! The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial (.f no mean wmth
that the companies which 1 represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of I'atrons.
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
; ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
mimmhniiiiiiiiiii iiini i ni in i liacsssassssiaaj
nruinback U. S. OommUaioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 10 day of January lSiO.
('laimant nnraaa aa witnpi-eae- :
JoIid F.tíooe. Walter F. Martin, Finley A.
Daría Henry II. Joaxe, all of Willard, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero,
Register
CHOP and FEED
MILL
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
Mill will Fun Saturday
; R. B. COCHRANE,
Etancia. New Alexia
Not Coal Lunil, No. 0iW60
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of The Interior.
U. S, Laud Ollico at Santa Fe. N. U.
Not. 21, 19(li
Notice is lieroby ifiven that James F. Win-to-
of Estancia, N. M., who, on Kin)
(7, 1009, made Homestead Entry, No. OltW
r nw Section 21, Township 7n, Gauge Oi
P. Muridian. has tiled notice of iutontio
.o make FinalCoinnnitutiou Proor. toestablii,'
lain) to the laud ubovo described befor
1 in nie Bromhnck, at N. M ou tii'
tutu day of January 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Win. O. Drown, Jumos M. Hulen, Hubert L
Bitiuum, J, E. Scott, a'lol E.itauciu, N, M.
Manut-- R. Oreic
Register
Estancia Book
and News Store
WANTED We will pay highest
market price for chickens. Bring
them in. Estancia Mercantile Co. 6tf
FOR SALE-Matc- hed team coming
old. Also some gentle nurses
and mules. W. N. Bridgford, Estan
cia, N. M. 2-- tf
WANTED A good tenant that has
teams, implements, eta., and plenty
of help for a good 120 acre irrigated
vv K" 'men's work 1 k V-V--"-- J calls for evercKs ih-- t .&". ! ' J J
will tr:
and rou.h v
Fourth door south of the Pobtollice
Where you will find Books, Newspa-
pers, Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Furn-isei- ng
Goods, at most reasonable t rices.
We can and will save you money.
a r;rfarm in Taos Valley, Northern New
Nexico. Thirty acres growing alfalfa
Rio Grande valley
...Farms...
Any Size Farni3 Wanted, Nevet
Failing Crops. List and Infor-
mation given. . . . .
Address ,
Rio Grande Valley Land Company,
Office 121 South Third St.,
ALBÜQUERQUE ,NEW MEX
Owrnll- - i'j c!'.l:avK-!rd- . Thp - r .) 'all under good fence, good buildingB,
etc., and all under ditch and cultiva-
tion. Don't answer unlesi you have
the necessary requirements. E. E.
Van Horn, Santa Fe, N. M.
.'.'iV-V- rViX lcnj.-.- . v.ca.--, KILurl.:.....-,- . V.,.Vi.wíít'Sí(K '.!T 'i f.--e the wuk-.- a tnv i.vtn :.
'r'&&m ttl6t wo. --..ca like. 1 hi- - t,te;-.i- ii-'tí- 'í"V: ;S 'wo scarrs ; Ihs s,'.-- ; cidcra 01C U. Umt '.a i .Vi. rlZ"Sf 0.'Mp wTld ; they are also wide to keep their:
'("? ( "V-Vj- ; íiEj upmahnrd roll o.; f - shoulders. There ipocKei8.lwO.!n.;iv3 1ia:i' nnrm.ina,. n- - r ' ...
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS
George Curry, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. VV. Clancy, Attorney General
Í -
one combination r an.iThe many pohits cf suiv.:j.;rity of Ir iT."! .c..'.
make them fcivorite vith every i;i"n v.:.o wear--Si Call see u, and we viU s;,w yea th .1r 1 1 Overalls are the bet raaúo.
TEACHING Mrs. Bugley will open a
class in teaching Storey's Ladies
Tailoring system of dress cutting and
lilting, on Sept. 20th in the after-
noon at her home. Anyone wishing
to join the class, please call on her
for terms. 7
L. 3. BONDJ. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
inall holding ('laim No. 41G2
Serial 01200Í, Santa Fo.
Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Ollico. Santa Fc, New Mexico, Not,
4, 1909.
Notico is hereby given that the following-uamo-
ciaiuiHnt has filed notice of his inten-
tion to mako final proof in support of his
under sections 16 anil ll of the act of
March 3, bul (26 Btats., 8.14), as ammended by
the ai t of February 21,1113 (27 Stats.. 470), aud
chat said proof will be made beforo Eur! Scott,
D. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. Mexico,
on December 2U, 1U09 : viz: Alfred M . Bergere,
f Santa Fo., transferooof (Mnmio Otero do
O'Bryan. for the S. H Claim 4162 in sees. 14 find
23, T. 7 N. R.S E.. N. M. P. M.
He nanu s the following witnesses to proo
his actu.'il cuutiuuous adverse possession of
said tract for twenty years next preceding the
survey of the township, via :
Juan Jose Benavides, of Torreón, N. Mox
Munuel Sanchez y Sanchez, Estancia, N. Mox.,
Amador Otero, Tnjiciuo, N, Méx.. Pablo Torres,
Punta, N. Méx.
Ai y person who desires to protest against
ho allowanco of said proof, or who knows of
my suostantial reason under the laws aud
egulntious of tho Interior Department whj
ucli oroof should not be allowed will be given
B lll'-l- ' Esencia, Mew Mexico
The peculiar properties of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during epidemics of in
fluenza, and when it was taken in time
we have not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
Choosing ft Christmas Present. Farmers' Wants
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now lociittsd across the street from
Nhbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.
WANTED To buy 10 good saddle
horees. Must be gentle and stylish.
800 pounds and up. Riding School,
510N.3d St.,Albuqutrque,N.M.36-t- f
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
M. R. Otero, Register U. S. Land
Office
Fritz Muller, Receiver U. S. Land
Office
COUNTY OFFICERS
Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Romero,
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commission-
ers
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Pro&atc Clerk
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge
D C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT OFFICERS
W. D. Wasson, Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
ui opportunity at tho d time
nd place to e the witnesses of
cid chuman'., and to otter evidence in reDuttal
f that submitted by claimant.
Manuel R.Otoro, Register.
V 1 r l i ; ; of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will it in a very short time.
For daily and weekly papers, Denver
News and Kansas City Star, go to
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE 1.R PUBLICATION.
Deparriuetit of the Interior.
U, S. Laud Olliee at Sania Fe, N, M..Bagleys, lso for Magazines.
December Ki, 1909.
Notico is hereby given that Nancy LET'S TALK IT OVLK, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bagley has nf Estancia, N. M ., who, on Noveniber IS, 190.
When you make a present of a peri-
odical to a friend or a family you an
really selecting a companion to influ-
ence them for good or ill during a wholt
year. If the acquaintances of your
sons and daughters were to talk to
them aloud as some periodicals talk to
them silently, how quickly you would
forbid the companionship! In the one
case as in the other, the best course is
to supplant the injurious with some-
thing equally attractive and at the same
time "worth while."' A food can be
wholesome and utterly distasteful.
Reading can be made so, too. But The
Youth's Companion, not orrty nourishes
the mind, but delights it, just like that
ideal human associate whom you would
Choose. The' Youth's Companion fills
that place now in more than half a
million homes. Can you not think of
another family in which it is not now
Known where it would be joyfully wel-
comed?
If the $1.75 for the 1910 Volume is
sent now, the new subscriber will hold
these back or send them at Christmas
made Homestead Entry No. 86M, for s'j seVi,iust what you want. The best stock Sec. 27, and n'.í uti'i. Section 31, Towuship 7 N,
RangeS E.. N. M. P. Meridian, nas Hied aot'e
nl intention to muko final Commutation Proof,
tonic on earth.
W. R. DUNI.HVY,
General Merchandise
A sprained ankle will usually disnbleto escahlisu claim to the land above described,beffiru Minnie Bruinback, U. S. Conimijsitn r,
at Estancia, N. M . on the 10th Jay of Febru
When n Albuquerque, stop t the the injured person for three r foir
I JClaire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished, I Willard, New Mex.wnelu. This is due to the lack of pi
clean beds, courteous treatnei per treatment. When Chamberlain's
ary, I'JIO.
Claimant names as witnefsos :
L. J. Hayes. Charles Howell, P. A, Speck-maiin- ,
Severe Jacobson, all of Estancia, N. 11.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W
Central Ave. 5-- tf
Liniment is applied a cure may be effect-
ed in three or four days. This liniment
is one of the best and most remarlo-bl-
preparations in use. Sold by al! dealer:.
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op Smnll Holding Claim No. 200.
Forest ltesorvo. The Rev. Irl R. Hickstime, together with the Christmasr nosite the Lcntz Building. 26-t- f
Number and The Companion's new
Not coal land. 012I5Í
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ;,f tho Interior, United State"Venetian" Calendar for 1910, lithoIF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Teterson Bros.. THE LAND MEN. 43-t- f
Lund Olliee, Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 9. HUM,
Notico is liuroby given that tlie following
named claimant has llled notice of his ufen
lion to make final proof iu support of hi clain
graphed in thirteen colors and sold.
The Youth's Companion,
Companion Building,
Boston, Mass
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
s published. Fur about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted 'n the development
of Tononce County, New Mexico.
aereas the ESTílNCIñ NEWS,
hstaiui N. At.
Almanac Tor 1910.
Ready November 15th, 1910, a
splendid year-boo- on astronomy
and metreorology, the only one
containing the original "Hickei
Weather Forecasts." By mail,
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera nuder sections ill and 17 of the act of March ;).
1S91 i26Stats., M5), as ninended hy the act oíNew subscription received at this olfice
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer. Kebtuarr 21. 1S:1 (27 Siuts4;0), aud that saiii
prtiof will be made before Minnie HrunibackCalls answered day or niirht. 41-- tf
U, S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.ouFor rheumatic pains and twinge?,
J unitary 7, i9i0, vizipains in the neck of the bladder and in Juan tr. (J.malfts, heir of Juan postpaid, 35c, onnewstands, 30c
One copy free with a year's subAre you in legal tangles? See Jen the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new Chavez y Tures, deciated, for thosw 4 sw
re ncdy. These ar being used by a U Sec. Ul.iiw 'i uw 1 4 Sec. Ill, T. 5 N, P. " E,nine's, will help you out. 31-- tf scription to World and Works,great many people everywhere. Pine
the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Monthlyi.les can be depended upon -t- hi-y are
se i t sc Soc. 25, ue no 14 Sio. Sa, T. 5 N.
R. 6 E.
He names the following witnetses to prove
lasnctnul, coiitiunous adverso possesi-io- (f
EMBALMEU A. A. Hiue, licensed em
Tba'mer of eiirht years experience. All
an excellent preparation fur kidney
troubles. They act promptly Sold by
Magazine, the best $1. monthly
in America, Discounts on Alma-
nacs in quantities, Agents
said tract for twenty years next preceding the
survey of the township, viz:work guaranteed. Pnone4,EBtancia, N. M People's Drug Store.
Manuel Sanchez y Sauehez, Auastaeln Torres23-t- f Wanted. Remember, the genu'
ine "Hicks Forecasts'' are not
both of Estancia, N. M., Juan Tonus y vira-
ba!, Macario Torres both of Willard. N. 11.
Willurd Mercantile Company, Fuñera Any person who desires to protest nKainst published anywhere else youthe all'iuaiiCH of said proof, or who kuows ofDirectors and Licensed Embalmer.
"It Gives All 1 he News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
n.v sulxtaiitial mason under thu Inns and get them only in his own publiCalls answered day or nicht. 41-t- f
NOTARY FUELIC
Reflh'staie Agent, and also agent the Union School Furnish-
ing Co., of Chicago, for school furnishing and supply,
school and church bells.
regulations of the luruilor Department why
such proof should uot be allowed will be given
and then take the t,l raso Herald.V. V. Jennines. Willard, N. M., has an opportunity at the lime
cations, World and Works Pub-
lishing Co,, 2201 Locust St., St,
Louis, Mo,The Herald is the best medium to and place to thu witnesses ofsaid claimant, aud to oiler evidence in rebuttalbeen successful in his land office prac
tice. If needing an attorney, sei keep in touch with general news and of that submitted by claimant,
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.n.'ws of the whole southwest." Ta'iqnc l 0. Phone at Torreón, N Al.31-t- f
If you re Buffering from biliousnesH,
constipation, indigestion, chr.mic hoad
ache, inventory rent in a postal curd05255Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highlyJUST RECEIVED -- Complete lino of
Wall Paper at Estancia Lumber C recommended, especially by mothers in
eases of colds or coughs. It drives the
Cold from the system through the bow- -
Not coitl laiul
Notice For Publication
Deinirtiiipiit of the Interior,
Laml Office at Sunta Fo, N il.
Not. 20th 1HUU.
send to Ghamb- rl in Medicine Co., LVt
Moines, Iowa, w iih your name a-- d i d
dreri plainly on the back, and they wi
forward you a free sample of Chatntc
lain'i Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sol
by all dealers.
is, and al the same time heals irrita
Notice is hereby givenltliat Wiiliam H. Hancock ((M$$i$.ion of the throat and allays inflamma Dath Room Comíof KstaueW, N. M who on Dec. U, 11)07 made
tion, bold by People s Drug sior .. H. K. No. for v S ho1 S. 17. v! 110 Í. m Every member cf the anÜy8p', no n a 1, 0 n, 11, r, .1. r. 11.
Money to Loan
I have money t" loan at 5 per cent,
interest for building purposes or for
making any kind of improvements on
deedeJ property.
J. G. Weaver, Agent
: the comfort .i ..$10 Reward. enjoys cinu t;unv(i:i- -Recompensa de $10 l.ihymfSW ieiice" a m,x!';rn
'SífftiS provides. m.U. rocií r!ur-i';i;.- Í1a! .
lias filed notice of hi iult'iition to ra iko llrinl
Coinimitution pioof to claim to ih,,
1 mil nhovo ilctciilicil üulore Miuiiit) Ilrimibuck
l.'nit.'.l Statrs C'onimiiiiloner at. ijMuiicIa
N' M ou the !th day of iiu,. lfllfl,
Claimant uiimeean wltueMoai
Albert K. Abbott, Jume J Smith, Louis W
Jackaou. Jhiiiob II Smith, nil of Estancia, N M
Manuel R. Otero
your bath rooni modera, cimicrít.For the return ,of one bay mure. mmwhite star in forehead, rathir lei der sanitary,When you remodc! or build, lot aJUST RECEI V E I) - Complete line of
Wall Paper at Estancia Lumber Co.
Por el retorno de una yegua baya,
con una estrella blanca en la frente,
los dos pies atrás blancos, él casco
isquierdo quebrado, Desparnvan en el
built, two white hind feet, crack in
estimate on your plumbing contract. Hi;hIKuter side of left foie hoof, spavin on 1126U-:- KutMiflinner side of light liii.d lock, It ft 1 ind tarso derecho. Nirpunaa marcas de grade swriara iixíuie!. and our ;r;t c.asswork assure you satisfaction ar.rl ftiiuro ssing.Our service is prompt; cur ;:i.csrc.r,i!!c.iUu joint swolk'n. No brands.Estrayed from ranch of Jake Boone,
one nulo noren ano eix mues west 01
" '' ' fierro, Estraviado del rancho de Jakt
Many persons find themselves affeet- - Boone, una milla al f orte y eci millxi-e-
with a persistent cough after an at-- 1 al poniente de Willard. La recom-tac- k
of influena. As this rough can pensa sera pagada por el reton.o
be promptly cured by tho use of Char.- - Boone en su rancho o n
berlain's Cough remedy, it should not LOY CALLEN7,
Willard. Reward will Le paid upon re "' -
'Tii I titer to avoid legal ditlicukies
than to get out, after once in, nee
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
The best pills are Kings Litile I ver
Pills. Tney ate easy to take, p! asant
in eHeet ar.d gentle in action. Sold by
J'eople'a Lru Store.
i Li
turn to Boone at ranch or to
ÍLOY CALLEN,
two and h half miles southeast of Mc- - be allowed to run on until it becomta dos millas y media a! su rapte de Mein
Intosb. troublttsotne. Sold by til dealers. tosh.
Territorial LandíEarl MoultoD, of Lucia, was Salazar-Luera- s.LOCAL GOSSIP La Gone de Distrito ztía,vu'"
La Corte do Distrito abrió sus
sesiones en Eslar:cia ti Lunes á
las diez de la mañana, el Hon.
John It. VicFie presidiendo. El
Secretario Shearon tslaba en sr
puesio como también el A'guar''
Mayor Meyer. Los comisión
dos habían rentado el grande eo
ficio de adobe al sur de la tien
de la Hughes Mercantile Cor
pany para uso de la corte. I
Alguacil Mayor Meyer no habí
dejado ningún medio en haw
todos 03 preparativos posibl
para el bienestar de la corte
jurados, como también las pers1
ñas atendiendo las sesiones d;1
corte. Utilizando los prisioner.
en a caret!, había preparado i
número de asientos ó bancos c
modos, y ademas mesas para lo
licenciados, escritorio para t
juez, una barandilla, etc. Est
trabajo de parte del alguacil mi
yor fué en verdad una sórpres-par- a
muchos al entrar el cuart-d- e
la cu-te- ,
El trabajo do orfaniznr el gra
jurado fué tomado, y los signiei
tes fueron escogidos como mien
bros del mismo:
A. J. Green, Presidente; Gui
llermo B, Salaz, Juan ,11. San
chez, José L. Salaz, J. J. Butts,
Sabedro Trujillo, Lázaro Lopez
C. F. Meyer, Tomas Bachicha
Francisco Vigil, Serapio Pineda
Thomas White, A. B. Maloney.
Pedro Torres, J. M. Terry, Au-gusti-
Mu 11er, José Gabaldon.
Leandro Archuleta, Harve Cluff ,
Tañóos Tabet, Matías Sandoval
Aquellos citados como peque
ños jurados fueron llamados y
examinados, y después que un
número fueron excusados se ha-
lló que mas nombres tendrían
que ser girados para completar
el jurado. Aquellos que habían
receptados fueron excusa-1- 6
dos hasta el Mártes en la maña-3- 6
na, cuando el jurado fué com- -
and36:petat;0-
-
a county seat visitor Monday
of this week.
A. V. (ioodin, of Mountain
air, was over last. ' Tuesday on
court business.
1. I'. Dunluvy, of Mountain
air, has been over this week
on court business.
Monte (ioodin is building a
four room cottage across the
street from the residence of L.
. Bond.
Ij. T. Urowii"vas over from
jticia Tuesday with his wife
una iliiiu, doing Christmas
shopping.
C' II. Meyer, mayor of Mc- -
Intosh, is serving his country
by acting as a membor of the
grand jury.
c. it. casiey went to Alonar- -
ty Mouday afternoon to ap- -
pear as counsel in a caso be- -
fore the Justice court there.
llev. Randolph Carver will
preach at the Baptist church
Sunday morning. There will
be special music. All are in-
vited.
Alf. L. Means, merchant of
Willard, spent Monday in the
county seat. He hurried home
in the evening, but failed to
explain just why.
V. VV. Piper was np from
Willard Mouday in answer to
a summons as juror, but was
excused by the court, return-
ing home in the evening.
Dr. Black, druggist, and Mr.
Griffin, jeweler, of Mountain-ai- r,
were over Monday. The
doctor came over to attend the
sale of the People's Drug
Store.
R. L. Hitt, of the Willard
Record, was a county seat vis-
itor Mouday of this week, look-
ing in on the District Court.
He also had a chance to see a
live town for a change.
Maximiliano Aguilar made
application the first of the
week for citizenship papers.
H. 0. Martinez brought him to
the couuty seat from the south-
ern portion of the county.
James Dalglish, of the Duran
Mercantile Company, was over
Mouday in answer to a sum-
mons to appear as a juror, but
was excused on account of his
age and defective hearing.
Among the attorneys at
tending the sessions of the
District Court this week are:
Col. (J. W. Pritchard. E. P.
Davies, District Attorney E.
C. Abbott, Col. Chas. F. Easley,
of Santa Fe; F. F. Jenniugs,
of Willard.
The local Masonic lodge will
hold its annual iastallation of
omeers on iuonaay, i'ecemoer
27th, at 10:30 a. m., to which
all Masons and their families
are invited. Dinner will be
served at noon, and at 2:30 p.
m. the installation of the of-
ficers of the Eastern Star will
occur.
Dan McLeay left on Monday
evening for his old home, Riv
eibank House, Jonnon Bridge,
Rossshire. Scotland- - He left
his subscription at our office,
that the News might follow
him. He has spent a number
of years in this country, most
of the time in the employ of
William Mcintosh. After a
visit with homefolks, he ex
pects to go to South Africa.
The list enumerated 'w con-
tains the vacant school and insti-
tutional lands in Torrance Coun-
ty, December 1st,
.
1909. - The
same are subject to leas J for
graung and agricultural pur
poses.
Blank applications or further
information may be had in regard
to the rental prices, etc.; on ap-
plication to the Territorial Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Robert P. Ervien,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Twp. Range. Section.
North 6 East 1(5 and 33
7 " 16 and 46
8 " 16 and 36
9 " 16 and 30
10 ' 16 and SO
11 " 16 and 36
12 " 36
13 " 16
14 " 16
15 " 16
5 " 36
6 " 16 and 36
7 " 16
8 " 16 and 46
9 " 16 and 36
10 ' 16 and 36
12 " 16 and 36
13 " 16 and 36
14 " 16 and 36
15 " 16
5 " 36
6 " 16 and 36
11 " 16
12 " 16
13 " 16 and 36
14 " 16
15 " 16
S " 16 and 36
7 " 36
9 " 36
10 " 16 and 86
12 " 16 and 36
13 " 16 and 86
14 " 16 and S6
15 " 16 and 39
5 " 16
8 " 16
9 " 36
15 " 36
5 " 16 and 36
6 " 16
7 " 16
'
13 " 18 and 36
14 "
15 "
6 ' 16
9 "
12 ' 16 and 36
13 " 16 and 36
14 " 16 and 86
15 " 36
9 " 36
10 " 36
11 " 3G
12 " 16 and 36
13 " 16 and 36
15 " 16
7 " 16
10 " 36
11 " 16 and 36
12 " 16 and 36
5 ' 10, 15, 17, 20
21, 22, 33, 24,
25, 26, 27, 28,
29, 32, 83, 34,
35
3, 4, 14, 27, 34
2, 3, 10, 11,
12, 14, 16, 21,
22, 26, 27, 28.
33, 34, 35
6, 7, 8, 17, 18,
19, 20, 21, 28,
30, 31, 32.
Oor Sympathy
( ilwByt extended to those in
rfitfroa, but we hare no sym-pt'h- y
to watte on the man
who borrow! hit neighbor'
piper when he can have one
of hit own at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
stands for your interests and
the Interests of your home
towa. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
tvatty of readers you should
faefia now by sending in your
subscription.
Don Jesús Candelaria, presi-
dente de la comisión de condado,
ha estado en la calecerá del con-
dado esta semana atendiendo las
sesiones de la corté de distrito.
Una buena nevada calló anoche
, cata mañana. Ahora parece
: le tendremos bastante nieve
jara una "Natividad Blanca."
Varios de nuestros amigos de
as sierras estuvieron en la plaza
sta semana comprando efectos
para el Crismas.
Tranquilino Labadie vino de
.nía Rosa el Már163 de esta
mana. Esta es la primera vi
ta del Sr. Labadie en cerca de
res años. No es necesario decir
lue encontró muchas mejoras en
íuestra pequeña ciudad.
El Superintendente de Coñ-
udo Burt estuvo en la plaza
Miércoles, después de haber
Vihiilo las escuelas al oeste
o la plaza. Halló las escue- -
s en buen orden.
El Rev. Antonio Bessett re-orn-
á Santa Fé el Miércoleá
lespues de haber celebrado
uisa en la residencia de Celes-m- o
Ortiz y oficiado en.. el en--ac- e
nupcial de Saturnino Lue-a- s
y la Sra. Rita S. Salazar.
Don Adolfo Salaz, de Chi lili,
1 tuvo en la cabecera del eon-ad- o
el Miércoles con negocios
n la corte.
Juan C. Jaramillo, comer-iíiu- te
de Torreou, ha estado
n la cabecera del condado la
uayor parte de esta semana,
on negocios en la corte.
Los comisionados de conda-i- o
se renniráu el Lunes en la
diuflaua y considerarán las
propuestos para la nueva casa
te corte.
Aviso de Administración.
Aviso es por este dado que en un
cerminu regular de la corte de Pruebas
in y por el condado de Torrance, Nuevo
Mexico, tenido el dia 1 de Noviembre,
1909, el al (.ijo firmado, Saturino Lueras
íue debidamente nombrado por la dicha
corte como administrador dsl estado de
la finada Delfinia S. Lueras. Todos
personas que tienen reclamas o cuentas
en contra el dicho estado deben pre-
sentar loa mismos al dicho administra-
dor para consideración y pagarse, y
uidas deudas en favor del estado deben
ser pagadas al dicho administrador.
Suturino Lueras, administrador del
estad de la finada Delfinia S. Lueras.
Yacht oí Popular Build.
Misa Lakewood " What a lovely nsv
rachi Mr. McSosh has! la It a center-loa-nt
boat?" Miss Cleveland "No-
lo l:rmi what they tU me, I Utfmk
t'l n M'.l'?bord heat."
The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, as it not only cures
but counteracts any tendency
ef the disease towards pneumenia. Sold
by all dealers.
JTEVEMS
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you have seen our New
Double Barrel Models fitted
with Stevens Compressed Forged
Steel Barrels
DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
The mode (if constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth ill our New Shot-
gun Pamphlet. Send two-co-
stump for it.
Pi Ailc tout Delcrfor SteTtni
Demi-Blo- c Cum.
Ititiat on our make.
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
040M
F.1U, IW
El Miércoles en la mañana, en
la residencia de Celestino Ortiz
en Estancia, Saturnino Lueras y
la Sra. Rita S. Salazar fueron
unidos en matrimonio por el Rev.
Antonio Bessett, de Santa Fe.
El Sr. y la Sra, Lueras partieron
en el tren del medio dia para
Santa Fé, dor.de permanecerán
algunos días, después de lo cual
esperan hacer un extenso viaje
por México. Las Nuevas les ex
tiende sus mejores deseos.
Don Tomas Bachicha, del En
cino, pasó la semana en Estancia,
es miembro del gran jurado.
Don Jose de Jesus Romero,
asistentente'etafetero de Punta
de Agua, se encontró en Estan-
cia el Lunes.
Don Nicolas Tenorio, de Palma,
ha estado en la cabecera del con-
dado esta semana como miembro
del pequeño jurado.
El Mártes en la mañana el Juez
McFie excusó un miembro del
gran jurado por razón de em-
briaguez. C. A. Noble, de Moun-tainai- r,
calificó en su lugar.
Don Hermenejildo Serna, de
Willard, quien estuvo en la cabe-
cera del condado el Lúnes, visitó
nuestro despacho y pagó su sus-cricio- n
por el otro año. Muchas
gracias, Don Hermenejildo.
Juan Trujillo, Ssrapio Pineda
y Jesús Barreras, antes ciudada-
nos de Estancia, pero ahora de
Mountainair, estuvieron en la
cabecera del condado esta sema-
na, visitando las sesiones de la
corte del distrito.
Nuestro buen amigo, Don Fe-
liciano Chavez, de Willard, estu-
vo entre los que fueron llamados
para el gran jurado, pero pidió
ser excusado por razonde enfer-
medad. Esperamos que goze de
mejor Balud en pocos dias.
Mountainair, N. M.,
Nov. 22, 1909.
Desde este fecha arriba dibha
no sere responsable a la fianza
que he dado a fabor de Hilarioa
Martinez como diputado alguacil
en dicho condado de Torrance,
cuya fianza sera restituda.
Pablo Carrillo.
Recompensa.
Pagare una recompensa de $5.00 para
información cierta, o $10 00 por el
retorno de dos caballos estraviades de
mi casa en Alta Vista. Un caballo
moteado (oscuro) marcado CA en la
espalda derecha. Mn caballo moteado,
sin marcas; lastimadas frescas en el
cuello y en el lomo. Cortado por alam-
bre en la pierna isquirda atrás. Luis R.
Sanchez,;Fstancia, N. M 7--
MELITON CLEOFAS
Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.?W.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, rociamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti-
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
Singer Sewing
Machine Company.
D. B. MORRILL, Agent.
Machines for Sale or Rent AU
ways on Hand.
Needle3, Oil and Repairs in Stock
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Reward.
Will pay $5.00 reward for informa-Ho- n
leading to recovery, or $10.00 fer
the return of two horses strayed from
my home in Alt Vista. One dark iron
gray, branded CAon right shoulder.
One dark iron gray, no brands. Wire
cut on left thigh, and fresh scars on
right side of neck and back. Luis R .
Sanchez, Estancia, N. M. 7 4t
FOR SALE Cheap. Two hounds. En-
quire of H. G. Souders, Estancia. N.
M.
'ni was u A luí
.li'.silay of this
Ui l"k ;l
.M i, i .i ii r, asnee oí me
i e i o uf Mouutuinair, was in
Kt;ui,-!,- i ttenlay.
Nn'ol.is TiMiuiio, of lal mu,
has been in town tlii week, a
UHMii lu uí the j:ct.it jury.
Don Ailnhii Sahiz. of (Jhilili,
i'i in (lie county scut Wed-)ie.-ili- y
no coin f, business.
S. J. .lcjiinii., of Mcintosh,
was ;i county Kaul. visitor Tues-
day, coining down on personal
business
Tomas Uachicha, of Encino,
is spending this week in the
county scat, a member of the
grand jury.
Jiifii !. Jar.iuiillo, merchant
of Torreón, has been in the
county sent most of this week,
on court business.
I he county commissioners
will meet next Monday morn- -
to open the bids for the
.., county court house.
Messrs. Lllelt and Walling-ford- ,
real estate agents of Wil-lar-
were ii the county seat
yesterd.iy on business.
County Superintendent Burt
visiti'd the Instancia schools
Wednesday and Thursday of
L'nis week, returning home
yeterday afternoon.
County Superintendent Burt
was in town Wednesday, after
having visited the schools
nest of town this week. He
Is the schools moving along
jd order.
ir M i I by was down from
ty Wednesday morning,
g been summoned as a
it juror. He was excused
the court, and returned
home on the noon train.
The Westmiiu Jircle will
hold its B izaaron next Satur-
day (tomorrow), when they
will have on sale all kinds of
articles suitable for Holiday
Gifts. Don't overlook this.
On next Tuesday night, C.
II. Bagley will give his lecture
at the M. H. Church on "Life
Among the Cannibals of the
Fiji i Islands,-- ' the proceeds to
be applied on pastor's salary.
Regular services will be held
at tli .Methodist Church next
Sum' ' V, preaching both morn-
ing an I evening by the pastor.
All invited to attend, es-
tilepecia visitors in our
Clt .
M and M is. Saturnino Lue
ras for Santa Fe on the
noon t i.iiti eduesday, where
the v. id spend a short honey
moon, after which they will
make an extended trip through
Mexico.
Tranquilino Labadie came
over t'toiii S.mta Rosa Tuesday
of lhi we k. This is Mr.
ürst vi-.i- t here in about
three yea's. Needless to say
he liud.s many improvement
in t hi; 1. 1 v city.
J. '. 1'eU'rsou returned from
Alhinueroue the first of the
week, ulu'ie he went on busi
ness. Ho ''it in good time
biKi.-- t ini: tor the metropolis of
the a,,e . whilo away, as is
n ideiicc'i I" the interview m
the Journal of Tuesday.
csus&s, las cuales estaban en la
lista de causas civiles:
La John Becker Company vs.
R. A. Marble, pleito sobre una
nota, juicio por no comparecer.
Mrs. E,;v Auihl vs. L. J.
Adams, apelación. Desechada y
los costos sobre el demandante.
Hughes Mercantile Company
vs. John Hesch & Son, juicio poí-
no comparecer.
E. Romero Lumber Company
vs. John A. Fora.'apelacion. jui-
cio afirmado, con los costos.
B. S. Fbersheim Mer. Co. vs.
M. G. Martinez, juicio por no
comparecer.
Dunlavy Mercantile Company
vs. J. C. Trapp, se le dió permiso
al demandado para enregistrar
una respuesta enmendada para
el segundo Lúnes.
James Hallon vs. Jose Albino
Lucero. Contra reclamo por el
demandado. Juzgado por la cor-
te. Juicio por Lucero por $500
de perjuicios y los costos.
Meyers Co. vs. M. G. Martini z
Juicio por el d mandante. E:
embargo sostenido.
John Becker Co. vs. Bonifacio
Salaz. El demandado no compa-
reció. Fué juzgado por la corte.
Juicio por el demandante por
$805.71 con interés al 10 por
ciento y los costos.
E. Romero & Son vs. Let
Troup, apelación. El juicio de
la corte abajo afirmado por $68.-3- 9.
El Territorio vs. William Goens,
vender licor sin licencia, fianza
confiscada.
El Territorio vs. Robert Mon-toy-
lo mismo.
El Territorio vs. George Story,
lo mismo.
Fué fijado el tiempo para juz-
gar las siguientes causas:
El Territorio de Nuevo México
vs. A. A. Hiñe, asalto, para juz-gars-
el segundo Lúnes.
El Territorio vs. Roman Mon-toya-
asalto con intención de ma-
tar, para el segundo Lúnes.
El Territorio vs. Lee Longino,
asesinato, para el segundo Mar-
tes.
El Territorio vs. Candido San
chez, Manuel Otero, Jesus Can
delaria, ilegalmente interferir
poration, and prescribe the characterArticles o! Incorporation oí
Mountainair Chautauqua.
of the official seal of the corporation.
IX TESTIMONY, WHEREOF, we
have hereunto set our hands and seals,
this i8thdayof May, 1909.
(Signed) John W. Corbett, (Seal)
Lloyd Orme, (Seal).
JamesP. Dunlavy, (Seal).
Wifliam M McCoy, (Seal).
Isaac Fulton, (Seal).
Territory of New Mexico,
TerrLory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
cartify that there was filed for record
in this office at Two o'clock P. M , on
the Seventh day of June, A. D. 1909;
Articles of Incorporation of
THE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY
I No. 5'J9G,
and also, that I have compared the fol- -
it
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES f
PAID FOR i
BEANS AND MILLET SEED
See ear E H. PUGII. f,
County of Torrance.
On this 18th day of May, 1909, before
me personally appeared John VV. Cor-bet- t,
Lloyd Orme, James P. Dunlavy,
William M. McCoy, and .Isaac Fulton
to me known to be the persons de-
scribed in and who executed the fore-coin- cr
instrument, and acknowledgedlnunir ronv of the same, with the
thereof now on file, and declare that they executed the same as their
free act and deed.
Ia testimony, whereof, I huve here-
unto set my hand and affixed my official
seal, the day and year first above in
this certificate writicn.
My commission expires the 8th day
of July, 1911.
(Signed) Josephine E. Corbett,
it to be a correct transcript therefrom
and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this Fourth day of December, A.
D. 1909.
(Seal) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
CERTIFICATE of INCORPORATION
Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal
ENDORSED:
No. 5996
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5 Page 618,
Articles of Incorporation Of
THE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY
WILLARD MERCANTILE CO.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico.
7fun. 7, 1909: 2 P. M.Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
"omparedC. F. K. to O.
OF
THE MOUNTAINAIR CHAUTAU-
QUA ASSEMBLY.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the
United States, and residents of the
Territory of New for ourselves,
our associates and successors, have
associated ourselves together for the
purpose of forming a corporation under
the laws of the Territory of New Mex-
ico ond we hereby certify and declart
as follows,
1.
The name of the corporation is Tin
Mountainair Chautauqua Assembly.
II.
The principal and registered office o
the said Assembly is at Mountainaii
Torrance County, New Mexico, and tli
name of the agent therein and i.
charge thereof, and upon whom pro
mav be served on said corporatioi
f'l'trritory of New MexicoOffice of the Secretary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of be
'erritory of New Mexico, do hereby
rtify that there was filed for record
, th í.fflfi at Two o'clock P. M , on
r, .u p t a n iqno--
'ie oevenui uay ui uuoc,
ertificate of the Stockholders' Non
! Headquarters of
I s--m. . , r v--V 5? .4 YT V rV
liability of the Mountainair Cluutau- -
3ma Assembly. No. 5997, and also, that
huve compared the following copy of
'3he same, with the original thereor I s A V A i ' Ai Sow on file, and declare it to be a cor-rect transcript therefrom and of the
vhole thereof.
Given under my hand and the great
:Pftl of the Territory of New Mexico,
it the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
m this Fourth day of December, A. D.
is Wiliiam M. McCoy, whose post-offi- c.
address is Mountainair, Torrance Coun-
ty, New Mexico.
III.
The objects for which, and Jtor each
of which the corporation is formed are,
to acquire by purchase, donation, o.
otherwise, real estate and persona
property of any and all kinds, and ti
sell and convey the same int he manne.
provided by law for such business.
.IV.
To hold and conduct religious, educa
' tioual and literary meetings annually,
and as often during each year, ant.
from time to time a3 the Board o.
Directors of said corporation may desig-
nate, and to conduct a regular Chantan
qua Assembly, business and meeting
in the usual manner for su'h assemhlio-an- d
to do any and all other kinds o
business pertaining to Chautauqu.
Assemblies.
V.
909.
SEAL) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
NOM LIABILITY CERTIFICATE.
bu t pf dpc fuamn in r Holiday Goods!
jf".., U IIIIIIWIM Mllb,-- . llJM.,j
ÍK P ii "hi 0We are AgainWe. the undersigned, do hereby T 1 w I B 8 i I y i .7 H ü Q I U IB Xi :i f!loi urn 'o iu
Another Big Bess will he Giv
Avay this Xmas. Ask about be
We have Presents ior Everybody
Big, Little, Oíd and Young . .The corporation shall be authorizes
to issue capital stock to the amount o,
ertify that, we have filed articles of
.corporation of "THE MOUNTAIN-UllCHAUTAUQU-
ASSEMBLY" in
he office of the Secretary of New Mex-c- o,
and as the directors named therein
or the management of the affairs of the
.aid corporation for the first three
nonths, do declare that there shall be
no stockholders' liability on account of
tny stock issued by said corporation.
In testimony whereof we have here-int-
set our hands and seals this the
ISthday of May, 1909.
(Signed)
John W. Corbett, (Seal)
Lloyd Orme, (Seal)
James P. Dunlavy, (Seal)
William M. McCoy, (Seal)
Laic Fulton, (Seal)
TVn iloi'v of New Mexico
Twenty Thousand Dollars, divided int
four thousand shares of the par valu
of Five Dollars each, fully pjid up ant
mm Hssessable. and may start ousmes
on not less than three thousand dollars
VI.
The number of directors who f.ha
manage the concerns of the corpon
t.i.m for the first three months, is tivt
In Out Stock yoti will find
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets Comb and Bnish
Sets, Smoker Sets, Sfcakg Sets, Hand Bags,
Card Cases, Leatlie Cases, Guff, and Collar
ull (1f whom are citizen.; of the Li :iiiet.
uuA vesicli-nt.- s of New MexicoJ
and thov be the Board of Direcloi
fur the first three months, and then
County of Torrance
On this 18lh day of May, 1909, be
fore me personally appeared, John W.
Corbett, Lloyd Orme, James P. Dun-
lavy, William M. McCoy, and Isaac
to me known tobe the persons
Mm, tul oust office addresses are, Boxes, Books, Bifcles, Pictures, Bolls and Toys IIADDRESSEDNAMES.
John W. Corheltt,
Lloyd Orme,
James P. Dunlavy,
William M. McCoy,
Issae Fulton,
Mountainair,
New Mexico.
Mountainair.
New Mexico
Mountainair,
New Mexico.
MoiinUi.iah',
New Mexico.
.Mountainair,
New
HOKE60ME EARLY AND GET YOUR 6
'1
Vi!.
described in and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
,hat they executed the same as their
free a t and deed.
In Testimony whereof I I, ave hereun-
to set. my hand and affixed my official
sel th" day and' year first abov
written in this certificate,
JOSEPHINE K. CORBETT,
(Notarial Seal. Notary Public
My commission expires 'uly 8, 1911.
ENDORSED:
No. E9."7
Cor. Kec'd Vol. 5, Pnee tí 19,
('erf. of Stockholders of
me; mountainair chautau- -
QUA ASSEMBLY
Filed in office of Secretary of
New Mexico,
Jun. 7, 1909: 2 P. M.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Btancia Drüíi oospaoy.
u New Mexico
The daratio.i of the cjrp.iral.inii shall
be fifty years; and ic shall have a cor
pora to" seal, and have f,.e right In tue
and be sued in all curt;,.
VI 11.
The names and .di ivss
cs of the incorporators and the
number of shares of stock for v.li 'h
severally and respectively we d here-
by mbscribe, the aggregate of ot;r said
being three thoiwui dol- - Secretai y.
Compared C. F. K to O.lars.and
is the amount of cipital
with which the corporation will begin
business, are as follows, :
NAMES POST OFFICE Nu liber
A DDRESSES, of Shares
298John W.
Corbett, Mountainair,
New Mexico,
Lloyd Orme Mountainair,
New Mexico,
James P.lUr.ilavy, Mountainair,Ntw Mexico,
Wilham V.. McCoy, Mountainair,
New Mexico,
21)9
Gatholic Glub Dance.
The Ladies of the Catholic
Church will give a grand ball on
New Xear's Eve, which promises
to be a swell affair. The ball
given by them last year was pro-
nounced the best of the season,
and no doubt the one this year
will equal it.
SPECIAL SALE.
The Best Christmas Gift
'a years subscription to
THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Isaac Fullou, Mountnmair,
N'ev,' Mexico, 1
IX.
The Corporation shall prescribe by
By Laws the times and ices
for the olee. ion of the board of dire-
cts, by the stockholders, the effijers
to be elected by the boa.d uf directors
and the time and p'ace of the
riilar or s'titrd meetings of the
w.rd of directors, "4 web 0Ü!rr 'n:lt" Radueed prices on hats and other
millinery goods for Sat. Dec. 18, only.
Misses Guinn & Marsh.
ters as may he necessary for the prnpar
jna:iagement of the ail'airs of the cor
